Bernlsteiii, Clark, anld Ehlig (personial comimunl.) observed that grape rootstocks differ markedly wvith respect to the amount of chloride translocated to the leaves; leaves on Cardinal rootstock colntained 15 times as much chloride as those on Salt Creek rootstock. Differences betxveen scions were smlall, COI1i-pared ith the effect of the rootstock.
Comparison of the lipids of the roots of the grape rootstocks showed that chloride accumulation in the leaves correlated directly w\ ith tfle level of mon1ogalactose diglyceride and inversely with the levels of phosplhatidvlcholine and phosphatidvlethanolamine (2) .
Chloride-anid sodium-tralnsport characteristics of these lipids were stuidied ats liquid-nmemibranle permieability, nsiiing Sclhuhlian' s illodlel (1 3 
Materials and Methods
Extractiol-and separation of the root lipids are described in a companlionl paper (2 for stirring of the nonaqueous phase. Stirring of the aqueous phases did not prove to be necessary. The nlonaqueous phase consisted of 100 ml of watersaturated n-pentanol which was slowly pipetted on to the 2 aqueous phases to prevent spilling of salt solution over the rim. Generally, the pentanol level in the tulbe was 5.5 cm above the lid. A stirring blade of 2 cm2 area was lowered just below the surface, and stirring was controlled at 150 rpm.
Only minor ripples were visible at both interfaces. Before the experiment was begun, possible air bubbles under the cover were carefully removed. The area of each interface was 40 cm2. Chloride transport was determined by withdrawinig 25-'ml samples from compartment B and replacing them with an equal volume of the appropriate salt solution. Chloride was determined potentiometrically by titration with AgN'O3, using a calomel electrode ald anl Ag/A gCl electrode. For determination of sodium, 1-ml samples were taken from compartment B and analyzed with a flame plhotometer.
Results and Discussion
No detectable amount of chloride was transported in 24 hours when pure water-saturated pentanol was used as the nonaqueous phase. The effect of different anions on chloride exchange of phosph;atidylcholine was measured first. In table I, data are given for the chloride transport when 25 mg phosphatidylcholine was dissolved in the pentanol. When compartment B was filled with distilled water, only a trace of chloride could be detected after 16 hours.
Even this small amount may have been caused by mcanipulation of the salt solution. Because of osmotic wrater miovement, the aqueous solution levels in both compartments had to be adjusted frequently. Bi tidylethanolamine fractions of the varieties Cardinal and Salt Creek induced an increase in chloride transport with time until a cons'tant level was reached after 2 or 2 and one-half hours. This level was higher than that of the monoglycerides. Small differences between the 2 phosphol;ipid fractions were not sign'ificant. This applied also for differences hetween fractions of both rootstocks.
On the other hanid, the chloride transport of the 2 monogalactose diglyceride fractions increased 1PLANT PHYSI0LOGY strongly with timiie, and no saturation level was reached after 3 holurs. This lipid wvas by far the most effectixe chloride-transporter studied (fig 2) . Differences between the fractions of both rootstocks were again niot significant. Observations on the chloride-transport capacity of the charged lipid fractions of Dog Ridge and Thompson Seedless were in agreement Nvith the curves of figure 2. So far it is not un(lerstood why the rate of transport of Cl tlhroughl the monogalactose diglyceride membrane continluies to increase rapidly, even after 3 hours. 
